How to pay for college

Andrew P. Hill HS
What do you know about Financial Aid?

Que saves de la ayuda financiera??

Bạn biết gì về Hỗ trợ tài chính
Financial Aid

- Financial Aid can be provided by
  - Merit based (academic achievement)
  - Need Based (Financial need)
  - Or Both

- Federal  State  or  Institution

- Aid is available for ALL types of colleges and institutions

- Students need to submit a financial aid application EVERY YEAR starting senior year
TYPES OF AID

GRANTS
- Are awarded through Federal, State and university funds according to financial need and the money does not need to be paid back.

SCHOLARSHIPS
- Is money you do not have to pay back given by various institutions and private funds.

LOANS
- Money that is borrowed and will need to be paid back.

INSTITUTIONAL AID
- Are awarded through each individual institution as grants or scholarships.
Where do I start?

Por donde empiezo?

Tôi bắt đầu từ đâu?
START HERE!

FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID
FAFSA

OR

CALIFORNIA DREAM ACT FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION

OPENED OCT 1ST - DEADLINE MARCH 2ND
What you need to apply

- Free Application
- Create an account as a student
- Family tax information from the previous year
- Drivers licence (if you have one)
- SSN (if you have one)
- DACA number (if you have one)
- List of Colleges student is interested in
Resources

Cash for College

- Next Week! October 16th
- Bring documentation
- Representatives from CC and AH will be there to assist you

Room 403

- DCAC
- Cal-SOAP
- Counselors

We are all there to assist students

Andrew Hill High School

Date: Wednesday, October 16, 2019
Time: 3:00pm - 7:00pm
Location: Library

Cash for College

FREE!

Learn about all financial aid options and receive one-on-one assistance to complete and submit your FAFSA or DREAM Act applications at one of these FREE workshops. Bilingual assistance available in Spanish and Vietnamese.

Form +

1. Bank Statement Number
2. Driver License Number (if student has one)
3. Alien Registration Number (if student has one)
4. Federal Tax Return for 2019, if student received an income
5. List of assets student has applied to or will apply to
6. PSA (CA-PASSA only)

Deadline = (Fills out) Up to $12,570 annually

Students

1. Bank Statement Number
2. Driver License Number (if student has one)
3. Alien Registration Number (if student has one)
4. Federal Tax Return for 2019, if student received an income
5. List of assets student has applied to or will apply to
6. PSA (CA-PASSA only)

*Note: The 50% received through the Dream Act for Cal Grant is not for income on the FAFSA. Please enter a number for assistance from the Student Assistance.

Parents

1. Bank Statement Number – On some applications, if parent does not have one, enter zero.
2. Driver License Number (if parent has one)
3. Alien Registration Number (if parent has one)
4. Federal Tax Return for 2019, if parent (had) an income, including:
   - Tax form 1040, 1040A
   - Income of student, such as child support, interest income
   - Retirement

To find a workshop near you visit: https://cash4college.csac.ca.gov

For more information please visit: https://calsoap.ucce.edu
TYPES OF AID

GRANTS
- Are awarded through Federal, State and university funds according to financial need and the money does not need to be payed back.

SCHOLARSHIPS
- Is money you do not have to pay back given by various institutions and private funds.

LOANS
- Money that is borrowed and will need to be payed back.

INSTITUTIONAL AID
- Are awarded through each individual institution as grants or scholarships.